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Taft received 1237 votes in Mor-

gan county and Roosevelt 27.'. This
is w litre our old friend Kinloeh is

running a Mill1 Moose paper. Chris-

tian Count) Republican.
About light, for once, Ilro. Clay,

but Morgan County was not organ-

ized, really no fight made here; just

wait until JOlo,' we'll show you.

Have you seen the total vote for

R.ioscudt and Tail, especially Taft's
vote in the electoial college?

Dr. as. A. Robertson, of O.ark,
is ,1 andidati: for the office of super

intendent of aslum No. 3, Nevada

Our influuice with the new adminis

tration is not ol much value, but we

know that Cov-ele- ct Major will find

no better man for the situation than
Dr. J. A. Roberlson. a good physi-(ia- n,

fine business man, a good,
(lean, honest, fair, square man.

It was no wonder the fellow re-

ined seated, when the pieacher
ked all those who wished to go to

l...ivento stand up he was from

C:ntr.d Missouri, possibly from Mur-gi- n

County.

Cittu-gi- Las put up a fund to fur-

nish all and their wives

heieatter a pension of $25,000 per

je.tr. Of course Carnegie is a canny
Scot. He fixed it so as to exclude
Roosevelt, forgetting that the Col. is

still good for at least S12 a week.
T.ift don't need it, and won't have it

- could not afford to. Why not have
a national poor farm for tiiem, and
I t Carnegie, il he just must get riil

ot his asli, pension poor
disabled newspaper men they ate
all poor, and most ol them crippled,
in the head at least and yet, the

pooi devils would probably scorn the
gift, for they are leitainly as inde-

pendent a lot as Roosevelt, Taft, or
Carnegie himself. Ouess the old cuss
will have to keep his money as long
as he can and when he it. compelled
to let goof it he will probably be in a
h of a fix.

The Haprists, in their' new bible,
have knoo.ed out hell, and we sup-

pose the devil goes with it. Let us
know, please, for we hae been con-

fident the old fellow would get his,
sooner or later.

We understand that the new paper,
Versailles Public and High School!,

. Anient- -

Kegister, was considerably oil color
last issue, poorly printed and running
to boilei plate and stale matter from
the Statesman. The Versailles
school has had the free use all the
Versailles papers eversince the Mor-

gan County Ru'UIii.ican came to town
but probably thought they could

improve matters, and might be all
right if they had a printer. Why not
add a School of Journalism? They
have one Columbia, and Versailles

can't afford to take a back seat for
such a backwoods town as Columbia

Why don't Col. have his

name changed before the opening of

the Panama Canal 'else he won't be
known the next day. .

Wc have either read it, heard it, or

dreamed it that our old friend and
fcllow-sinn- u, Chas. 'E. Held, ol the

Oark Democrat, will be a candidate

....

ol

at

(or is) lor the , Ozark postoffice.

Hope his experience may be different

to ours of 1005, but don't believe the

grafters and thieves will run things

under the new administration, as hss

been the custom. Of course $000

for such a job is not much, but not

many men like to be openly robbed
especially after spending their best

years in working for the party, and

and making it possible for the candi

dacy and election of the very thieves

that tried to hold us up for S500
Reid has earned the office many

times, by his bull moose way of com
ing up to rack every time the bugle

blew, whether there was any hay or

not. Here is hoping, old fellow,

that you can write 1 M. after your
name on March oth, 1013, or as soon

thereafter as possible, if not sooner,
and that you won't have to cough up
no S5500 to get it.

Camden Ccunty got out with an

expense of about S025. 00 for print-

ing and publishing ballots,

As London Saw The Election.
Allouing for the handi-

cap, and the further handicap much
greater in Amcrciun politics even than
it would be in liritish that he had
only an extemporized organization
barely three months old, Mr. Roose-

velt's performance was a wonderful
one.

He caried such great slates as Illi-

nois and I'ennyslvania outright, and
secured a fifth of the electoral college.

Had the Republican patty's con-

vention adopted him instead of Mr.
Talt he would pretty evidently have
got in : and the miserable showing
made by the outgoing ('resident, who
only polled a few ol the most insignifi-

cant states' bears out all that wis said
bv the Rooseveltites about his candi-

dature being foisted on the parly
the w ish of the great majority

oi Republicans.
Incidentally, it also suggests how

small the "conservative" vote in the
United States must now he;" though
probably many conservatives supported
Doctor Wilson in the belief that Mr.
1'alt had no chance. His e'ection to
the presidency four years ago, which
was recieved at the time with universal
favor, has proved one of the most
unqualified disasters tha'. ever befell
his party a reflection which Doctor
Wilson, as in his tin n he enters the
White House untried amid very
similar enconiums, will peihaps pon-

der and digest.
The sweeping victory of ?,.r. Roose-

velt over Mr. Taft means, presumably,
that the Progressive paity will" go on,
and may reabsorb in its victorious
ranks the relics ol Republi-
cans, litany c'e the parly will be
strong' enough' in the Senate and Con-

gress to get a hearing, and will have
opportunities oi maKing tne running
for Doctor Wilson, if he does not
progress fast enough'.- - What emerges
most significantly from the election
result, as it did from the election

9

ampaign, is that the majority of the

9)

an people have awakened to a

m
9
9)
9)

keen dissatisfaction with things as

they are and the laws and administra-
tions under which they live; that a
great forward surge is agitating the
mighty mass, and that though someol
its purposes may be confused ami some
of its battles still fought in a halllight,
there is enough will and vitality in the
gigantic Nation to carry it forward to
final victory. London Chronicle. .

"THE MEN OF THEIR CHOICE"
(Editoral in St. Louis Times, No. 8,

" ' 1912r)
It is only fair to eniphasizs the fact

that President Hush of the Missouri
Pacific Railway Company ordered
that the men in the employ of His

company should be given a half-ho- li

The Morgan County Republican

FOR 50 CENTS
Having decided not to giveuponac-- i

count of our enemies, or "loving friends"
fx either, we have decided to offer the w

t people of Morgan County, the State of
jg Missouri and mankind generally the big-- $

jo gest kind of a big bargain.
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The postoffice department has caused us to mark off JJ

and set over on our deadhead list 115 names.. Thisw
means the loss to us of $115 or more, and now we must S

9) hustle to make it up, or so much of it as we can. It jg
Jjx costs fully fifty cents to secure new subscribers, so we m

jjj propose to donate the 50 cents to the subscribers them-jj- j

(jy selves, and until the 115 vacancies are filled we offer,
to new subscribers, 9)

THE MORGAN COUNTY REPUBLICAN ONE VEAR FORjjj
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50 cents cash
For those who would like more reading mutter we offer

The Morgan County Republican and The Kansas City- -

Weekly Star both, one year for 65 CENT. Tnis offer c od
only to new subscribers, and until tne vacancies are filled. fl

P. S, No deadhead need apply.

sr. sparser.

Address

day on the oth, so that they might
have plenty ol time to attend to the
duty of voting.

They were released from their
duties in order, as an official older
ran, "to enable them to exercise the
privilege of American citizenship and
vote for the men of their choice."

There was a time when the tailroads
were supposed to exert an improper
influence upon their employes in the
mat er of ejections.

Perhaps it is safe to believe that a

minimum of such influence ever exist-

ed. Nevertheless, it may setve the
ends of justice to give full publicity to
the step which was taken in St. Louis
Tuesday by the president of a great

railroad.

A

'Yes,
CURIOUS ILLNESS.

' said the good woman dc- -

scribing the last illness of a friend,

"She was taken suddenly sick with

pantomime poisoning, and four doctors
came to the house and insulted about
her ami diagrammed her case very

closely. They decided that she had

eaten some fish or something that had

oaragraphs in it, and so they gave her

a hypocritical injection.of a serial that

would destroy the basilica, but that
didn't seem to help any, and she soon
was in a state .of chromo." Chicago
livening Post.

That great farm publication, the
MISSOURI ANO KANSAS FARM-

ER, of Kansas City, Mo., making a

(iRICAT HOLIDAY OI'l'KK to new
subscribers, anyone sending 2.1 cents
will receive the Missouri and Kansas
Famer a WHOLH VUA'R, ' arid will

'
also receive FREE 'n great package
containing o'O IlEAUTtFUL POST
CARDS consisting" of FLORAL.
HIRTIIDAY, GREETINGS,
CHRIST.MAs.'NEW YEAR, VALEN-
TINE and EASTER ; also very latest
designs and high wor'Jc 'bfw art. Only
251 cents gets you 'the farmer for a
year' antl the package of 50 cards.
Sund TO DAY. address MISSOURI
AND KANSAS FARMER, 8th & Mc
lije.bts., Kansas city, Ml.yejit,

NOTICE.
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KIDWELL & "IAL150I I.

(At Knlttiirs Old Stand. )

Will continue the Undertaking 'ind

Inirniture business.

We arc prepared :to do all kinds o

epaiiing, and furnish furniture at

prices that will cause you to buy.

An excellent assortment of Caskets,
Coffins, Robes, lite, will be kept in

stock. Prompt service, and satis-

faction guaranteed.
Call on, or phone us.

Phone 25H.
KIDWELL ((0. TAL MOTT

JOHN WASSUNG,
Dl-A- l I:lf IN

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles and
Saddlery Hardware.

Carriage Trimming antl Re-

pairing Neatly and promptly
Done.

In Business 4) enrs.
Harness, Bridles,

Home made, Hand-ma- d

and guaranteed.
Will meet all competition

in prices considering quality
of material and workmanship

Call and see me before
buying.

Versailles. - M'ssjun.

Old Papers for sale at this
fice. 20c per hundred.

of- -

Versailles, Mo.
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Furniture of all kinds repairer,
tnd satisfaction given.

KiDwni.t. a. Tai.iioti'.
furniture Store

D. L. WILLIAMS
THE DENTIST.

Office in New Odd l'Yllow Hiuliliiu
Koonis

Versailles. Mo.
Prompt service find first-clas- s work

to all patrons, l'hunc .Y7.

H One Low
Fares

One-Wa- y Colonist Tickets to Call,
fornia and North Pacific Coast
Points, will be on salo at very low
rates of fare daily, September 25

to October 10, 1912

Tickets are honored in
Tourist Sleeping Cars upon
payment of berth rate about
half that of standard sleepers

but fully as comfortable.

Choice of Three Routes
Via Colorado Scenic Route to Salt
Lake City thence Western Pacific
through the Grand Canyon of the
Feather River; via Colorado Scenic
Route to Salt Lake City and Ogdea

thence Southern Pacific; via El
Paso and New Mexico the direct
route of lowest altituHea and route
of the "Callomlan" U connection
with the E. P. & S. W. and Southern
Pacific.

For information, write or call.

Gl:0. A. MORGAN, Agent
VERSAILLES, MO.


